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摘  要 
 
教科书作为学生接受教育的基本工具和手段，对形塑青少年的国族认同具有潜移默化、
不容忽视的影响。当前大陆、台湾教科书和台湾青年认同问题是研究的热点，但很少有运用
大陆和台湾历史教科书做政治角度解读的成果，特别是关于历史教科书中关于两岸描述的比
较研究。本研究选取了大陆“人教版”和台湾“翰林版”高中历史教科书，对其在两岸政治、
经济、文化、两岸关系方面的描述进行较为系统的梳理，在此基础上，试从中国近代以来发
生的重要事件和关键人物两个角度，具体直观的反映二者在两岸描述内容选取与表达方式上
的异同。两岸虽同属中华文化圈，教材编写也都力求客观真实，但由于两岸政治制度、意识
形态、政治文化、教育思想、法令规章的差异，以及编者学术倾向和知识经验的不同，两版
教科书对两岸描述不尽相同甚至大相径庭。大陆“人教版”对两岸描述介绍比较全面、完整，
对历史事件和人物的评价更为客观，但在介绍台湾与大陆的联系方面有些单薄；台湾“翰林
版”语言生动形象，图文资料丰富，但书中塑造的大陆形象以负面形象为主，在对具体历史
叙述时，具有明显的“去中国化”色彩。最后结合现如今台湾青年的“中国认同”逐年下降，
“台湾认同”逐年上升这一社会现象，揭示“去中国化”历史教育的严重危害性，不利于形
塑台湾青年“中国认同”，也不利于推动两岸和平发展，以论证台湾历史教科书拨乱反正的重
要性。 
 
关键词：历史教科书；两岸描述；比较 
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Abstract 
 
As a basic tool and means for students to accept education, textbooks have an imperceptible 
influence on shaping the national identity of teenagers. The current research about textbooks of 
cross-straits and identity of Taiwan youth is a hotspot, but there is little research using Mainland 
China and Taiwan history textbooks to do political interpretation results, especially a comparative 
study on cross-straits description of history textbooks. This study takes "PEP" and "HLE" of high 
school history textbooks as an example，carries on more systematic description of its politics, 
economy, culture and cross-strait relations. The research tries to reflect the similarities and 
differences of content selection and description of the ways of expression in both sides, especially 
key figures and important events in modern China. Although the cross-straits belong to the Chinese 
cultural circle, the textbooks also strive to tell the objective truth, because of differences in political 
system, ideology, culture and education, laws and regulations, as well as the different tendencies 
and editors of academic knowledge and experience, the description of two editions of the textbooks 
are not the same even quite different. "PEP" describes more comprehensively and completely on 
both sides, evaluation of historical events and figures are more objective, but it’s lack of introducing 
the contact between Mainland China and Taiwan; Taiwan "HLE" is full of vivid description and rich 
information, but the shape of the mainland is taking the priority of negative image, the description 
of the specific history is glutted with Desinicization. Finally, now "the identity of China" among 
Taiwan youth has decreased year by year and "the identity of Taiwan" rises obviously, which 
reveals the harm of Desinicization history education. Desinicization is not conducive to shaping 
"the identity of China" among Taiwan youth, to promoting the peaceful development of cross-straits. 
The research tries to demonstrate the importance of bringing order out of chaos about history 
textbooks in Taiwan. 
 
Key words: history textbooks; cross-straits description; comparison 
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